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Field investigations of high stress soft rock deformations show that the high stress soft rock roadway can
slide with large deformation. Severe extrusion and ﬂoor heave can also be subsequently observed. The
supported roadway can be locally damaged or completely fail, where the ﬂoor has a large deformation
and/or is seriously damaged. The factors inducing large deformation of surrounding rocks in deep
roadway are rock strengths, structure face cutting types, stress states, stress release, support patterns,
and construction methods. Based on the deformation characteristics of high stress soft rock roadway, a
comprehensive support scheme is proposed. The overall support technology of “step-by-step and joint,
hierarchical reinforcement” for roadway is presented, and the anchor cable and bolt parameters to check
the design methods are also given. Finally, the proposed comprehensive support method “bolt þ metal
mesh þ U-steel arch þ shortcrete þ grouting and cable” is used in the extension section of east main
haulage roadway at 850 m level of Qujiang coal mine. The 173-day monitoring results show that the
average convergence of sidewalls reaches 208 mm, and the average relative convergence of roof and ﬂoor
reaches 448 mm, suggesting that this kind of support technology for controlling large deformation of
high stress soft surrounding rock roadway is effective.
 2015 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Under high in-situ stress, the soft surrounding rocks are basi-
cally characterized by great deformation rate, large and long-term
deformation. At present, the deformation control technology of
soft surrounding rocks in high in-situ stress environments is a hot
and challenging issue. With respect to deformation mechanism,
Chen et al. (2011) used the Lagrange multiplier method to model
large deformation and nonlinear frictional contact of excavation
boundary in a deep soft rock tunnel. The deformation of the
transportation tunnel was asymmetrical due to the inclination of
rock strata. The procedures for design of supports and stabilization
measures in roadways were described by Snupárek and Konecný
(2010). He et al. (2007) summarized the causes of supporting fail-
ure of deep soft rock roadway as follows: low strength of wall rock,
inadequate support, water effect, and structure stress effect. Kanji
(2014) discussed the efforts made to investigate soft rocks, andock and Soil Mechanics, Chi-
ics, Chinese Academy of Sci-
hts reserved.stated that soft rocks have intermediate strength between soils and
hard rocks. Gonzalez-Nicieza et al. (2008) adopted a numerical
method to analyze convergence and constraint procedure for
different section shapes and overburden depths. Hayano et al.
(1999) suggested that the most typical characteristic of deep soft
rocks is the long-term creep behavior, and discussed it through the
observations of laboratory experiment. Bai et al. (2007) used the
exponential creep model to analyze the changing behavior of stress
and deformation rate of surrounding rocks with elapsed time, the
effects of secondary supporting time and the intensity of sur-
rounding rocks on deformation. With respect to the control of
concentrated stress in surrounding rocks and reduction of rock
crushing area, Wang et al. (2011) argued that the main reason of
severe deformation is due to the active pressure and low intensity
of the original support. Verma and Singh (2010) discussed the
stability of tunnel and stress pattern, and performed numerical
analyses for stressestrain distribution of tunnel excavation and
associated support systems.
As for the control measures, Wang et al. (2011) proposed a
supporting technology of ﬂexible layer with rigid gap (He et al.,
2005), the large deformation coupling support (He et al., 2013)
and the anchor bolt with constant resistance and large deforma-
tion. The comprehensive support method of “bolt þ metal
meshes þ pouring cover þ anchor þ grouting þ ﬂoor anchor” was
selected to rework the main roadway (Yu et al., 2014), based on the
W. Yu et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 7 (2015) 421e433422overlap arch bearing body strength theory for deep soft sur-
rounding rocks (Yu et al., 2010). In addition, large deformation
control of soft surrounding rocks of roadway with high stress and
stability of support structure are important issues associated with
increasing support strength (Xie et al., 2010).
The cases studied are mainly concerning deep rock mass
deformation characteristics, for which reasonable control measures
are proposed. However, due to complex geological conditions and
lithology differences, the deformation characteristics of surround-
ing rocks in deep mining are not fully understood, which some-
times makes the design of control measures and support
parameters impractical, resulting in serious deformation and/or
failure. In this regard, we examine several typical haulage ways of
deep mines in Jinchuan, Qujiang and Pingdingshan with respect to
failure modes based on site investigations. The investigations
include rock strength, structure face cutting type, stress state,
support pattern, construction method, and other factors that have
impacts on deep roadway stability to provide real data for roadway
support design and control measures adopted.
2. Roadway failure modes
The details of typical deep mines in Jinchuan, Qujiang, and
Pingdingshan are shown in Table 1.
Soft rocks under high in-situ stress can lead to overall instability
of surrounding rocks. The soft rock deformation characteristics
under high in-situ stress can be summarized as follows:
(1) The two sidewalls of tunnel were severely squeezed under
high in-situ stress, triggering large deformation of the two
sidewalls and even cracking. The failure was mainly induced
by large horizontal and lateral pressures. Longitudinal ﬁssures
were observed at two sidewalls, and their length basically
exceeded the convergence value of 50 mm, whilst the side-
walls deformed inward and the roadway vault was damaged
or crushed. The supporting arch deformed upward, thus a
peach-shaped or pointed arch under shearing can beTable 1
Basic information of investigated mines.
Mine Description of geographic
location
Mining
depth (m)
Description of m
conditions
Jinchuan mine
in Gansu Province
It is located in west of Jinchang
City, middle east part of Hexi
Corridor, i.e. in the southwest
edge of Tengger Desert, north of
Longshou Mountain in
northwest direction. The
topography is middle
mountain. The altitude is
1600e1800 m
800e1000 The surroundin
dike, mixed thin
amphibolite. Th
structure is sign
was affected by
zone. The mine
complex and ha
excavation
Qujiang coal mine
in Jiangxi Province
It is located in the northeast of
Fengcheng City, low and ﬂat, i.e.
the Ganjiang River from
southwest to northeast across
the South Mine. The altitude is
22e64 m
850e900 The surroundin
black, thin to m
thin mudstone
contains a smal
and plants fossi
calcium-shale c
Pingdingshan mine
in Henan Province
It is located in the west of
Henan Province, south of Ruhe
River, north of the Shahe
RiverdFuniu Mountains region
of low hill zone, characterized
by high terrain in the northwest
and low in the southeast. The
altitude is 85e377 m
800e900 The surroundin
sandy mudston
pebbly sandston
with space of 0.
sparsely distribu
clay minerals, s
montmorillonit
can easily be inobserved. If the two sidewalls deform signiﬁcantly and ulti-
mately spalling occurs, a cavity can be formed between the
shotcrete and surrounding rocks. In this case, installed wire
mesh can be twisted along with any kind of spray anchor
network. The U-steel yieldable arch can also be bent or broken.
Ultimately, the spray layer was broken into pieces, and the
surrounding rocks were extruded as shown in Fig. 1a and b.
In addition, because rock mass loosening occurred on the
two sidewalls, serious collapse at the bottom of roadway could
be observed. In the Qujiang coal mine, the collapse in the zone
from the upper to the corner of roadways was also serious.
Sometimes the entire sidewall of roadway showed strong
caving as illustrated in Fig. 1c and d. When serious collapse
occurred, a cavity was formed between local anchor support
structure and surrounding rocks. In a form of twisting, the
steel bars strongly twisted in association with large defor-
mation. Based on ﬁeld monitoring and observations, the ﬁnal
deformation of the two sidewalls of roadways was approxi-
mately 350e520 mm after one month of completion.
(2) Most roadway roofs failed with large deformation. Under high
in-situ stress, when the roadway roof experienced a large
deformation due to overburden stress, bolts, shotcrete, con-
crete lining, U-steel, and scaffolding tended to yield, causing
local or global failure and/or damage. In addition, due to hori-
zontal stress, roadway vault also experienced a large upward
displacement. The roadway could not adapt to this large
deformation and thus failed, as shown in Fig. 2.
(3) The ﬂoor and bottom corners of roadway were damaged by
strong ﬂoor heave. Under high in-situ stress, large deformation
of surrounding rocks induced by the ﬂoor heave can be
observed in concrete-uncovered or inverted arch-missing re-
gions. The deformation in these regions is larger than 500 mm
or even up to 1000 mm. The larger deformation of surrounding
rocks can result in severe uneven deformation of the two
sidewalls of the roadway, represented by violent destruction of
concrete ﬂoor rising from the middle or corners. However, in
the roadwaywith back cover and/or inverted arch, the roadwayain surrounding rock Rock strength
(MPa)
In-situ stress (MPa)
The vertical
stress
The maximum
horizontal stress
g rock is homogeneous mixing
gray rock of migmatite and
e shale from rock crushed
iﬁcantly developed. The rest ore
the metamorphism of fault
ral components become very
ve mudding phenomena after
13.5e25.5 20.3e26.8 35.9e50.2
g rock lithology is siltstone,
edium thick bedded, mixed with
and ﬁne sandstone belt. It
l amount of siderite concretions
l. The joint is developed with
ementation
19.3e45.5 26.1e30.6 31.3e42.8
g rock is thick mudstone and
e, occasionally sandstone or
e. Shallow joint is developed
5e1.0 m, and joints in depth are
ted. Rock composition contains
uch as kaolinite
e, and softening and mudding
duced by water
12.5e31.9 22.4e27.3 34.2e49.3
Fig. 1. Deformations of sidewalls of a roadway.
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situ stress, leading to bending failure of the whole roadway as
shown in Fig. 3.3. Failure mechanism analyses of deep roadway
3.1. Effect of soft rock on roadway deformation
The soft rock concept has been proposed and discussed in many
studies, e.g. He (2014) and Kanji (2014). Soft rocks have low to
extremely low strength, which basically contain clayey minerals of
kaolinite, montmorillonite, and illite. Soft rocks under low stress
level (e.g. uniaxial compressive stress of 15 MPa) can experience
signiﬁcantly large deformation. Soft rock can thus be regarded as
low strength engineered rock, in which the argillaceous rocks are
the main component, and the clay minerals can slip and expand
under high stresses. Second, due to weak structural face develop-
ment in rocks, such as small-size faults, interlayer shear surface,Fig. 2. Deformation obedding plane and joint ﬁssure, rock strength can be signiﬁcantly
reduced. In addition, structural surfaces are usually covered with
clay layer, and thus under the action of groundwater, thematerial of
interface will experience softening or argillization, resulting in
instability or failure of rock mass. In presence of structural surface,
the surrounding rock can be classiﬁed as bedded cataclastic
structure, cataclastic structure, loose structure, and broken struc-
ture (Cai et al., 2013).
The soft rock has the characteristics of plasticity, swelling,
disintegration, dispersion, rheology, thixotropy and ion exchange.
Unloading effects due to excavation on the rock mass will change
the stress state of the surrounding rocks, from three-dimensional
(3D) to two-dimensional (2D) because of the release of a direc-
tional stress. In order to illustrate the inﬂuence of surrounding
rocks on roadway stability, some investigations and deformation
monitoring of deep roadway in each mining area were carried out,
and the cross monitoring method with the vertical line and the
laser range instrument was used. The deformation curves and
deformation rate curves for different lithology conditions at a depthf roadway roof.
Fig. 3. Deformations of roadway ﬂoor.
(a) Curves of convergence.
(b) Convergence rate of two sidewalls.
(c) Convergence rate of roof and floor.
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Fig. 4. Roadway deformation curves of argillaceous rock mass.
(a) Curves of convergence.
(b) Convergence rate of two sidewalls.
(c) Convergence rate of roof and floor.
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Fig. 5. Roadway deformation curves of arenaceous rock mass.
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fall and caved
(a) The rock block located at the top.
Fell and d
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results, some conclusions can be drawn as follows:
(1) For rocks with low strength (e.g. argillaceous rock), under the
conditions of high stress, the deformation was signiﬁcantly
large at two sidewalls, roof and ﬂoor. Fig. 4 shows that under
the action of high stress, the convergence of two sidewalls
reached 1102 mm after 183 days, and that of roof and ﬂoor
reached 766 mm. After that, the deformation rate was larger
than 3 mm/d, and was still unstable at deformation stage.
(2) For rocks with high strength (e.g. arenaceous rock) under high
stress, the deformationwas signiﬁcantly smaller than that with
low strength. It can be seen in Fig. 5 that under the action of
high stress, sidewalls convergence reached 178 mm after 124
days, while roof and ﬂoor convergence reached 239 mm. After
that, the deformation rate was less than 1.5 mm/d, and was
stable at deformation stage.fall and caved
 (b) The rock block located at the upper side. 
Fell and caved
Fig. 7. Existing modes of rock block and failure modes of roadway.3.2. Effects of cutting type and weak interlayer on roadway
deformation
3.2.1. Effects of thin layered rock on roadway deformation
There are basically three kinds of thin layered rocks for mine
roadway: horizontal, oblique, and vertical (Fig. 6). In general, when
the horizontal stress acts on the layered rock mass, it is very easy to
slide because of weak bonding force between layers. For3
2 1
(a) Horizontal thin layered rock blocks and roadway deformation.
3
2 1
(b) Oblique crossing thin layered rock blocks and roadway deformation. 
3
2 1
(c) Vertical thin layered rock blocks and roadway deformation. 
1—Boundary of broken rock circle; 2—Original roadway;  
3—Roadway after deformation 
Fig. 6. Failure modes of roadway in thin layered rock mass.surrounding rocks in deep roadway, due to the large horizontal
stress, layered rock will slip to the roadway space when the di-
rections of the layered rock mass and the horizontal stress are
similar. In this case, the sidewalls of roadway heaved as shown in
Fig. 6a. When the angle between the layered rock mass and the
horizontal stress is relatively large, the upper thin layered rock
mass on one sidewall will slip more than the lower rock mass,
which is induced by the horizontal stress as displayed in Fig. 6b.
When the horizontal stress acts in the direction normal to the
layered rock mass, the stress state of surrounding rocks is roughly
uniform associated with the smallest deformation. However, under
high stress conditions, soft rock roadway may present the defor-
mation characteristics as shown in Fig. 6c.3.2.2. Relationship between rock block and deformation of roadway
Each block cut by joints has a major effect on roadway stability,
especially the rock blocks located on the top of roadway as shown in
Fig. 7a. The rockmass separated frombedrockwill posedirectly stress
on support structure through gravity. If support strength is weak,
rock block falls and free space on the top of roadway occurs. The
upper rock on sidewalls of roadway also has a signiﬁcant effect on
roadway stability, which is easy to be separated from the bedrock to
producemassive rock. In this regard, upper loose blocks are formed in
roadway and are free to side in a form of big blocks. It can be noted
that the loose region is considerably large as shown in Fig. 7b.
When the block rock is separated from bedrock, the roadway
surface will be signiﬁcantly uneven. Small contact area between
surrounding rocks and support structure can be observed and
stress concentration will be induced consequently under high
stress. In this instance, it is most likely to destroy the support
structure and the roadway.3.2.3. Relationship between loose fractured rock mass and
deformation of roadway
In the structurally damaged zone of engineered rocks, typical
expansion will be triggered under high stress. The surrounding
rocks associated with joints and ﬁssures will gradually expand
Fig. 8. Soft weak interlayer through the roadway.
(a) Two sidewalls are squeezed, which is caused by large horizontal stress, forming a 
sharp peach-shaped roadway and serious floor heave. 
(b) Two sidewalls are squeezed, which is caused by large horizontal stress, forming a 
sharp peach-shaped roadway. 
(c) Stress transfer and release mode (arrows represent stress release direction). 
σ
Peach-shaped 
arch 
U- steels are 
squeezed out
Heaving 
floor 
Peach-shaped 
arch 
Fig. 9. The actual deformation and stress release mode caused by large horizontal
stress.
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stresses, and thus the joints are dislocated with large displacement.
The increase of rock volume induced by rock block rotation and
joint expansion are termed as deformation. The fragmentation and
expansion of surrounding rocks can lead to excessive deformation
or failure of roadway which is categorized as the key block failure
around roadway, side shearing failure, combination failure, etc.
In addition, loose fractured rock mass can easily collapse under
the action of high stress through stress release. As for the loose rock
mass with large porosity, adhesive force among the particles is very
low. After excavation of roadway, the surrounding rocks would break
very quickly, and form a collapse circle after expanding. Roadway
excavation in the original rock mass can break the existing 3D stress
state of surrounding rocks, and the stress is redistributed by reducing
radial stress to zero, increasing shear stress and generating stress
concentration, until a newequilibriumof 3D stress state is reached. In
this regard, the stress state of surrounding rocks is changed, and the
soft rock strength is signiﬁcantly reduced. Due to its very low
strength, rock fails when the concentrated stress is greater than the
strength of surrounding rocks, thus the damaged zone extends from
theperiphery to thedeep fractured zone,which canbecalled collapse
circle of surrounding rocks. Field observations show that the sur-
rounding rocks of roadway have a widespread collapse circle due to
excavation-induced stress distribution, which can be also calibrated
through laboratory simulation tests. Large collapse circlemeans great
convergence, and therefore it ismore difﬁcult to support the roadway
after excavation. Generally, the collapse circle is the natural charac-
teristic of soft rock roadway. The thickness of collapse circle of sur-
rounding rocks is the function of stress and strength of surrounding
rocks, reﬂecting the difﬁculty in rock supporting.
Moreover, for the low strength surrounding rocks, large plastic
deformation can be induced under a certain small stress, and it will
undergo continuously increasing plastic deformation. The large
plastic deformation can result in height reduction of roadway,
extrusion of two sidewalls, cross-sectional reduction, etc. It is rather
difﬁcult to use low strength supports for the synchronous deforma-
tion of surrounding rocks and supports, and therefore large defor-
mationand failureof roadwaycannotalwaysbeeffectivelycontrolled.
In this instance, large loose region and large granular pressure of
surrounding rocks lead to damage of roadway. When using high-
strength supports, the ground pressure imposed on supports would
increase with increasing deformation. If the pressure exceeds the
limit of support strength, deformation-induced damage to supports
would occur. According to the analyses of a variety of roadways, it can
be noted that in loose surrounding rocks of roadways, roof damage is
caused by dispersed ground pressure, and the damage of sidewalls is
caused by shear deformation. After that, the roof falls even if high-
performance concrete structures are employed for roadway support
due to signiﬁcantly high shear stress in sidewalls, and a large-scale
shear failure would occur in the support structures.
3.2.4. Relationship between weak interlayer and roadway damage
If weak interlayer goes through the roadway as shown in Fig. 8,
shear stress concentration can be generated under high stress,
which can lead to larger shear stress than the limit shear strength of
structural planes. Thus rock mass structure would slip along the
structural planes, and rock mass fails. In particular, soft interlayer
would extrude outward under high geo-stress, resulting in local
failure or damage of roadway.
3.3. Relationship between geo-stress release and roadway
deformation
Another key factor that can induce large deformation of
roadway is the presence of geo-stress. Before excavation of rocks,the geo-stress is in a 3D compression. After excavation, the rocks
have a free face, suggesting that the 3D stresses are changed to 2D
stresses in association with stress release close to roadway surface.
In this case, tensile and shear stresses are generated, which can
produce large deformation of surrounding rock or roadway
damage.
In order to analyze the relationship between geo-stress release
mode and roadway deformation, investigations are made on deep
W. Yu et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 7 (2015) 421e433 427high stress deep roadway, which can be roughly described as
follows:
(1) Sidewalls of roadway are squeezed by large horizontal stresses,
and a sharp peach-shaped roadway can be formed. If the ﬂoor
support strength is insufﬁciently high, stress can be released
from the ﬂoor, and serious ﬂoor heave can be induced subse-
quently as shown in Fig. 9. The stress redistribution and
roadway damagemodes are mainly induced by large horizontal
stress imposed on two sidewalls, resulting in serious extrusion
of sidewalls, and thus a sharp peach-shaped roadway is formed.
(2) Roadway roof subsidence is caused by large vertical stress; at
the same time, stress is transferred to sidewalls and ﬂoor. In this
case, the stress is released gradually, but the global convergence
of roof and ﬂoor increases as shown in Fig. 10. Due to the large
vertical stress acting on the roof, the roof deforms signiﬁcantly
and subsidence is induced subsequently. In addition, the bot-
tom of the roadway is weakly supported, therefore high stress
is released and transferred to sidewalls and ﬂoor, suggesting
that the ﬂoor and sidewalls will deform or extrudemore or less.
(3) Although minor difference may exist between vertical and
horizontal stresses, the whole section will also deform under
high in-situ stress (>20 MPa). In this condition, stress is basi-
cally released to the excavation space as it continuously acts on
support structure. The support structure and surrounding rocks
deform towards the excavation space, thus some smaller full-(a) Large convergence of roof and floor caused by vertical stress. 
(b) Stress transfer and release mode (arrows represent stress release direction). 
Flat roof after 
compression 
Roof 
settling 
Heaving 
floor 
Fig. 10. The actual deformation and stress release mode caused by large vertical stress.section roadways are formed. The deformation and stress
release are shown in Fig. 11.
(4) When the maximum principal stress intersects with the
roadway at a speciﬁc angle as shown in Fig. 12, the deformation
matches the maximum stress direction. If the section of
roadway is symmetric, the stress release is also symmetric,
causing substantive ﬂoor heave when the stresses are trans-
ferred to the ﬂoor.3.4. Relationship between roadway deformation and support
patterns
Bolting-mesh-spray, cable, U-steel, grouting and other sup-
porting patterns are commonly used for surrounding rocks in high
stress roadway. However, it is impossible to solve large deformation
problem using a single pattern, where the combining support
patterns are needed in order to achieve more desirable results. But
in actual operation, one support pattern or combining patterns is
frequently reported due to various reasons, e.g. lack of construction
cost, or the rocks are not supported timely. According to ﬁeld
investigation and related information analysis, different support
patterns of roadway in comparison of deformation of surrounding(a) The horizontal and vertical directions are in high stress level, and the whole section 
shrinks. 
(b) Stress transfer and release mode (arrows represent stress release direction). 
Fig. 11. The actual deformation and stress release mode when the vertical stress is
approximately equal to the horizontal stress.
(a) The horizontal and vertical directions are in high stress level and the whole section 
shrinks. 
(b) Stress transfer and release mode (arrows represent stress release direction).
Fig. 12. The actual deformation and stress release modes when the vertical stress has a
certain angle with the horizontal stress.
0
d(m)
(a) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh".
t(d)
d(m)
0
(b) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete". 
d(m)
0 t(d)
(c) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete" + "cable".
t(d)0
d(m)
(d) Support pattern of "bolt + metal mesh + U-steel + shotcrete".
d(m)
0 t(d)
(e) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete" + “grouting”. 
t(d) 
Fig. 13. Roadway deformation regulations of different support patterns.
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follows:
(1) When the support pattern of “bolt þ wire mesh” is employed
for roadway under high stress, the surrounding rocks quickly
produce dilitancy after excavation, and thus large deformation
can be induced. Various cracks can also be observed in roadway.
Although the “bolt þ wire mesh” support pattern is adopted,
exposed rocks can be easily weathered or deteriorated because
of lack of full-section support of the surrounding rocks. In the
roadway containing clay minerals, rock argillization, hydration
and swelling can be produced if water is encountered, resulting
in side ﬂoor heave and roof subsidence. In addition, the support
type of roadway can also result in crack extension in soft rock,
separated sidewalls, and roof separation. It should be noted that
for the “bolt þ wire mesh” support, the deformation of sur-
rounding rocks increases linearly till failure, as shown in
Fig. 14a.
Therefore, for the support pattern of “bolt þ wire mesh”
under high stress, the surrounding rocks deform very quickly
after roadway excavation in a very short period of time. This
support pattern is suitable for temporary support of roadway,
but if the secondary support is not carried out in time, sur-
rounding rocks will deform rapidly under the action of high
stress till failure of roadway as shown in Fig. 14a.
(2) The support pattern of “bolt þwire mesh þ shotcrete” is better
than the “bolt þmetal mesh” support pattern after full-section
support (closure) of surrounding rocks is properly considered.
In the initial monitoring period, the deformation rate was
small; but the loose circle expanded rapidly with the increasing
surrounding rock deformation when only bolt support was
used. In the later stage, the deformation was in an acceleration
stage, resulting in large deformation and instability of roadway.
The deformation of roadway is shown in Fig. 14b.
Generally, roadways using this kind of support pattern are
mainly damaged at sidewalls at the beginning. As the damageof sidewalls increases, shotcrete can be separated from roadway
surface and its support capability can then be lost. Therefore,
the deformation of roadway develops rapidly, and thus rock
squeezing, roof subsidence and ﬂoor heave occur as shown in
Fig. 14b.
(3) When the combining support pattern of “bolt þ wire
mesh þ shotcrete” (the ﬁrst support) and “anchor” (the sec-
ondary support) is adopted, the surrounding rocks will remain
relatively stable. Evidently, the ﬁrst support system (boltþwire
mesh þ shotcrete) plays a major role in formulating a tempo-
rary support, improving initial bearing capacity of the sur-
rounding rocks so as to maintain the integrity of surrounding
rocks. In addition, the secondary support (anchor) plays a major
role in the permanent support of load-bearing arch structure so
as to form a stable structure. Therefore, this support system
makes the surrounding rocks more stable, maintaining a con-
stant deformation rate (Fig. 14c). However, due to the high
stress state, the deformation would increase with elapsed time,
and the anchor or bolt is ultimately broken or cut as shown in
Fig. 14c.
(a) Support pattern of "bolt + metal mesh". 
(b) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete".  
(c) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete" + "cable". 
(d) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + U-steel + shotcrete". 
(e) Support pattern of "bolt + wire mesh + shotcrete" + “grouting”. 
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Fig. 14. Roadway damage characteristics of different supporting forms.
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steel þ shotcrete” is adopted, the objective is ﬁrst to allow rock
deformation and then to reduce rock deformation. The
“bolt þ wire mesh” support is ﬂexible, but the U-steel frame
support is rigid. They are integrated to combine “soft” bolt and
“rigid” support. Initially, interaction between surrounding
rocks and U-steel is weak, and the deformation rate is high.
When the deformation increases to a certain value, the pressure
of U-steel imposed on surrounding rocks starts to increase and
grows larger with increasing deformation to resist the defor-
mation of the surrounding rocks, signiﬁcantly reducing the
deformation rate. However, the U-steel would yield with the
increasing deformation if it could not resist the pressure
applied by the surrounding rocks. This can result in gradual
increase of the deformation rate of the surrounding rocks and
eventually lead to instability. The actual deformation of
roadway with this support is shown in Fig. 14d.
(5) When the support pattern of “bolt þ wire mesh þ shotcrete”
and “grouting” reinforcement is adopted, the grouting can play
a major role in support. The grouting can ﬁll the fractures of
jointed rock mass and improve the integrity and strength of the
surrounding rocks. Thus grouting in associationwith wiremesh
can greatly improve the self-bearing capacity of surrounding
rocks. For simplicity, surrounding rocks with the support
pattern of this type can remain relatively stable, as shown in
Fig. 14e. However, if the surrounding rocks have characteristic
of strong rheology, rock deformation will increase under the
action of high stress; therefore the roadway can also produce
large deformation until instability (Fig. 14e). In addition, the
sidewalls, roof and ﬂoor can undergo serious deformations
when the horizontal stress is high.3.5. Inﬂuence of excavation disturbance on roadway deformation
In mining engineering, underground excavations are complex
due to many roadways and chambers close to each other. Thus
mining excavation would have an important inﬂuence on the sta-
bility of surrounding rocks. When blasting is employed, the
blasting-induced stress can have damages to the surrounding rocks,
leading to the instability of roadway and chambers.
The monitoring curves of haulage roadway and rail roadway
before and after excavation in Qujiang coal mine with a mining
depth of 886 m are studied, respectively. Two roadways have a
parallel spacing of about 20 m, and the haulage roadway is 100 m
ahead of rail roadway. The host rock consists of mudstone and silty,
black grayish, and thin to medium-thick bedding rocks. The joints
arewell developedwith low strength. The drill-and-blast method is
used for full-section excavation.
The inﬂuence of excavation disturbance on roadway deforma-
tion can be summarized as follows:
(1) The drill-and-blasted roadways with a parallel spacing of 20 m
have a signiﬁcantly large impact on pre-existing roadway with
a range of around 10e20 m from the heading face center. The
impact is characterized by larger displacement and greater
deformation rate than other roadways. In this period of time,
the distance of the drill-and-blasted roadways with a parallel
spacing of 20 m is just about 15 m from the heading face center.
(2) The largest disturbance during roadway excavation happens at
a distance approximately 25m away from theworking face. The
displacement rate is generally greater than 4 mm/d, and is
signiﬁcantly reduced when the advancing is away from the
monitoring point. In addition, excavation disturbance to drill-
and-blasted roadways is higher than that to adjacent roadways.
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close proximity, the excavation-induced disturbance is clearly
evident. According to ﬁeld surveys, when the spacing of road-
ways is within 30 m (dependent on blasting scale and rock
strength), excavation-induced disturbance is large. Deforma-
tion of roadway at different distances from the working face is
shown in Fig. 15. Excavation zones can be divided into the
following ones: excavation damaged zone, major inﬂuence
zone, minor inﬂuence zone, and non-disturbance zone. Thus it
can be noted that the excavation damaged and disturbed zones
are basically within 30 m from the excavating face.
(4) Roadway deformation and failure induced by excavation basi-
cally have the same characteristics to a certain degree according
to ﬁeld observation. When excavated roadways are adjacent
and parallel to pre-existing roadways at nearly the same
elevation, one sidewall or arch of roadway will deform, or rock
slabbing or spalling will occur.
4. Support guidelines and control measures of large
deformation roadways under high stress
4.1. Support guidelines of roadway
According to roadway damage states and related theories,
support guidelines of roadway under high stress can be listed as
follows:
(1) The primary support stiffness and strength should be signiﬁ-
cantly improved. This can effectively control the increasing
deformation of surrounding rocks, which includes two parts.
The ﬁrst one is the slide along structural surface, crack opening
and expansion, which belong to discontinuous deformation.
The second is the elastoplastic deformation of rocks before the
peak strength is reached, including the global deformation of
anchorage zone, which belongs to the continuous deformation.
Because of low strength of structural plane, reasonable roadway
supporting pattern can be considered as follows:
(i) The initial stiffness and strength of support system are
greatly improved to effectively control discontinuous
deformation of surrounding rocks. In this regard, the
integrity of surrounding rocks can be roughly maintained.
(ii) Support system should use suitable technologies, allowing
continuous large deformation of surrounding rocks to
release high stress.
Compared with traditional support concept of “ﬁrst us-
ing ﬂexible and then rigid” support system, i.e. ﬁrst to
allow and then restrain rock deformation, the support
concept in deep and complex roadways is rather different.
We should use the principle of “ﬁrst rigid, then gentle, and
ﬁnally rigid”. The concept can be interpreted that support
system should ﬁrst provide resistance, and then allow rockFailure 
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Fig. 15. Roadway deformation curve at different distances from working face.deformation to a certain degree, and ﬁnally limit rock
deformation in order to maintain the integrity of sur-
rounding rocks and keep the strength of surrounding rocks
as possible.(2) The support stiffness should be improved to form high bearing
capacity of prestressed structure at the earliest. Prestressed bolt
support mainly plays a role in controlling sliding and moving of
surrounding rocks of anchorage zone and reducing crack initi-
ation and propagation. In this instance, the surrounding rocks
are in a state of compression to reduce tensile-and-shear failure
and bending deformation of rocks. The prestressed bearing
structure of high rigidity should be kept in the anchorage zone
in order to prevent separation of layers outside the anchorage
zone and to improve stress distribution in deep rocks.
(3) The bolt plate, steel belt and wire mesh can be employed to
increase prestressed area and to support surrounding rocks.
According to site-speciﬁc conditions of roadway, the key of the
support design is to obtain an effective prestress loss when
determining reasonable scheme. The scope of one single bolt
prestress is very limited, thus the plate, steel belt and wire
mesh can be used to transfer stress to far-ﬁeld surrounding
rocks. For the roadway surface, even a small magnitude of
support force can signiﬁcantly keep the integrity of the roof-
and-rock structure and reduce the deformation of surround-
ing rocks.
(4) Engineers should adopt the support pattern of “bolt and cable”
in association with high prestress, high strength and high
stiffness, to effectively control rock deformation and failure and
to avoid secondary support or unexpected roadway
maintenance.
(5) If necessary, grouting can be used to improve the strength and
integrity of broken rockmass so as to keep the integrity of loose
zone.4.2. Control measures
Based on the above analyses, the core idea of this kind of
roadway support is to improve internal rock strength as possible,
and prevent concentrated stress of surrounding rocks transferring
to other zones. The overall support technology of roadway can thus
be determined by strengthening the support system incrementally.
Therefore, according to the deformation characteristics of sur-
rounding rocks, a comprehensive support method of “bolt þ wire
mesh þ U-steel arch bracket þ shotcrete þ grouting and cable” can
be used for the whole section.
The following scheme can be applied according to site-speciﬁc
conditions in different roadways, thus the parameters and con-
struction method will also differ:
(1) Primary support: bolt, wire mesh, U-steel arch bracket, shot-
crete, and ladder beam.
(2) Secondary support: two-step grouting, anchor and cable beam
with leg lock.
(3) Integrated technology of ﬂoor reinforcement: lock legs in
middle position of each U-steel frame by using lap type cable,
and the U-steel bracket tomaintain the integration of thewhole
roadway section.
5. Case studies
Taking the 850 m level roadway in Qujiang mine for example,
the main haulage roadway extends to a new excavation section,
which is mainly composed of weathered layer of siltstone. The li-
thology of soft rocks is black, thin to medium-thick bedding
W. Yu et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 7 (2015) 421e433 431associatedwith thinmudstone and ﬁne sandstone belt. It contains a
small amount of siderite concretions, and joints arewell developed.
From the monitored deformation data of pre-existing roadways, it
is known that large deformation of surrounding rocks could last for
a long time. Thus the roadwaywas repaired for many times, and the
maintenance work was very large. The support and repair cost
reachedmore than 20,000 RMB/m. In order to address the problem,
a new support scheme should be considered for these roadways, i.e.
a comprehensive support method of “bolt þ wire mesh þ U-steel
arch bracket þ shotcrete þ grouting” þ “cable”.
(1) Bolt support parameters
Thread bar bolt without longitudinal rib of the size of
f22 mm  2200 mm associated with BHRB500 rebar without
longitudinal rib was used for this project. Three K2350 resin
anchoring agents were used for each bolt with anchoring force not
less than 70 kN. The spacing was 700 mm  700 mm as shown in
Fig. 16a. Full-section was considered with wire mesh and steel
ladder beam. The wire mesh has a diameter of 6 mm and the
spacing of 100 mm  100 mm, which was determined according to
speciﬁcations for the wire mesh of the size of 1000 mm  800 mm.
Wire mesh junction must be bolted, and each neighboring lap
length is no less than 100 mm. The steel ladder beam was welded
by round steel with the diameter of 12 mm.
(2) U-steel bracket
U29 type steel bracket was employed in this project with the
spacing of 700 mm. The U-steel bracket has the advantages of high
resistance, shrinkage and strong protection surface, but as a kind of
passive support it is not able to control and adapt to the complex(a) Full-section support of bolt + cable. 
(b) Device of lap type clip lock leg. 
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Fig. 16. Bolt þ cable support scheme of east main roadway (unit: mm).deformation characteristics of roadway. Thus the weakness of the
structure should be considered and reinforced. To lock legs in the
waist of each U-steel frame, using lap type clip can form continuous
constraints to sidewalls (Fig. 16b).
The U-steel bracket of leg lock mainly has the following two
roles: (i) similar action to pull bar by connecting the brackets to
improve the integrity and stability of the whole support system;
and (ii) insertion into the stable surrounding rocks to increase the
capacity to resist lateral pressure, which can effectively control the
inward roadside deformation.
(3) Cable support
Cable with steel strand was used with the diameter of 21.6 mm,
and the length of 6.3 m, as shown in Fig. 16a. The spacing is
1000 mm  1500 mm. End resin anchorage was used with the
anchorage length of 1600 mm. Four K2350 resin anchoring agents
were used for each cable, and the anchoring force of each cable is no
less than 120 kN. The size of two anchor plates with two pad stacks
was 350mm 350mm 10mm and 150mm 150mm 10mm,
respectively. The large one was placed in an upper position and
smaller one below. The cable clip used to lock leg was considered
with pressed steel thickness of 10e15mm andwidth of 15e20mm.
A single cable clip was used to lock a single U-steel, and holes were
drilled at the two cable (bolt) ends.
(4) Grouting scheme and parameters
The grouting is divided into two types, i.e. shallow-hole grouting
(2 m) and deep-hole grouting (5 m). For the shallow-hole grouting,
the spacing of the arch and sidewalls is 2000 mm  1500 mm, and
the ﬂoor spacing is 1200 mm  1200 mm, as shown in Fig. 17a. For
the deep-hole grouting, the spacing of arch and sidewalls is
2000mm 1500mm and the ﬂoor spacing is 2000m 1200m, asFig. 17. Grouting schemes (unit: mm).
(a) Average deformation of roadway with new supporting scheme. 
(b) Average deformation of roadway without new supporting scheme. 
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Fig. 18. Deformation monitoring curves of roadway.
W. Yu et al. / Journal of Rock Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering 7 (2015) 421e433432shown in Fig. 17b. When grouting, the ﬁrst step is to conduct
shallow-hole grouting, and then deep-hole grouting. A certain time
interval between two steps of grouting should be considered, i.e.
the deep-hole grouting can be implemented only when the
shallow-hole grouting strength reaches 80% of design strength.
The comprehensive support method of “bolt þ wire mesh þ U-
steel arch bracket þ shotcrete þ grouting” þ ”cable” is employed.
The monitoring results (Fig. 18) show that, after 173 days, the
relative convergence of two sidewalls reaches 208 mm on average,
and the relative convergence of roof and ﬂoor reaches 448 mm. In
addition, for the new roadways without using the comprehensive
support method, the relative convergence of two sidewalls reaches
723 mm on average, and the relative convergence of roof and ﬂoor
reaches 1201 mm after 143 days. It can be noted the that total
deformation of the surrounding rocks in test section is much
smaller than that of the new roadway without using the compre-
hensive support scheme, which has better effects on high stress soft
rock roadway with large deformations.6. Conclusions
(1) Field investigation shows that the deformation of high stress
soft surrounding rocks can be interpreted by large horizontal
lateral pressure, which induces two sidewalls to be squeezed
signiﬁcantly. The large deformation of sidewalls can induce
serious cracking, and thus strong caving and hollowing can
occur. The high stress of roadway can lead to bottom bulge
deformation and bending failure of the whole section, if not
adequately supported.
(2) Soft rock plays an important role in the stability of high stress
roadways. On one hand, unloading effect of rock mass due to
excavation can change the stress state of surrounding rocks,
from 3D to 2D. On the other hand, large deformation occurs for
surrounding rocks of low strength under high stress. Therefore,
rocks with low strength (e.g. argillaceous rock roadway) under
the conditions of high stress can deform at sidewalls and/or
roof and ﬂoor.
(3) Different weak interlayers or structures have different impacts
on deformation and failure modes of roadway. For thin bedding
within the roadway, the damage is mainly caused by the thinbedding occurrence. The damage between block rock and
roadway can be attributed to themain performance of the block
separated from the host rock, making the roadway surface
signiﬁcantly uneven. The small contact area between sur-
rounding rocks and support structure can produce stress con-
centration likely to destroy the support structure and the
roadway. Loose and fractured rocks under the action of high
stress can burst easily, forming a large rupture area. In other
words, if there is a weak interlayer crossing the roadway, it is
prone to generate shear stress under the action of high stress.
The accumulated shear stress can be larger than rock shear
strength and rock fails consequently.
(4) One key factor likely to cause roadway deformation is the
presence of geo-stress. Two sidewalls of roadway can be
squeezed by large horizontal stress, and a peach-shaped
roadway can be formed. Roadway roof subsidence is caused
by large vertical stress. At the same time, stresses are trans-
ferred to sidewalls and ﬂoor gradually, increasing the conver-
gence of roof and ﬂoor. Although a minor difference may exist
between the vertical stress and horizontal stress, the whole
section shrinkage of roadway can be induced in high stress
state. When the maximum principal stress intersects with the
roadway at a certain angle, a certain magnitude of stress can
also be transferred to the ﬂoor, causing signiﬁcant ﬂoor heave.
(5) For soft rocks in high stress condition, comprehensive sup-
porting patterns should be used. Based on ﬁeld investigations
and theoretical studies, different support patterns can be
employed to control the deformation of roadway associated
with different rock characteristics.
(6) Roadway deformation and failure caused by excavation have a
close relation with the elevation difference of adjacent road-
ways. According to ﬁeld observations, for parallel roadways,
large deformation of side walls or arch of roadway can be
observed in the vicinity of the disturbance zone, which can
also induce the whole section to deform seriously. Based on
the surrounding rock deformation characteristics, excavation
zones would be divided into excavation damaged zone, major
inﬂuence zone, minor inﬂuence zone, and non-disturbance
zone.
(7) Based on deformation characteristics of high stress soft rock
roadway, the support principles, mitigations, and design
methods are proposed. In this regard, the proposed compre-
hensive support method of “bolt þ wire mesh þ U-steel arch
bracketþ shotcreteþ grouting”þ “cable”was employed in east
section of roadway of 850 m level in Qujiang coal mine. The
monitoring results show that after 173-day monitoring, the
average convergence of sidewalls reached 208 mm, the average
relative convergence of roof and ﬂoor reached 448 mm, sug-
gesting that this kind of supporting method for controlling
large deformations of high stress soft rock roadway is effective.Conﬂict of interest
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